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Introduction
The sweet chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill., Fagaceae 

family) is a noble hardwood growing in the forests of the 
hilly and mountainous area of the continental and sub-
Mediterranean part of Croatia. It is a species providing 
multiple benefi ts to man (wood, fruit, honey, tannin, pres-
ervation of ecological and landscape values). The last thir-
ty years have seen a gradual return of interest in the 

growing of the sweet chestnut in South Europe (1,2). The 
majority of countries in which the European sweet chest-
nut is grown have their own traditional varieties, ob-
tained through long and hard work, i.e. selection over 
several centuries (3–14). The best and most widely known 
cultivars from a nut quality standpoint are the marron 
type. Marrons are, according to Italian standards, only 
those cultivars (varieties) of the European sweet chestnut 
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Summary

‘Lovran Marron’ is the only known traditional Croatian variety of the sweet chestnut. 
The objective of this study is to specify qualitative and quantitative morphological charac-
teristics and to analyze the chemical composition of the ‘Lovran Marron’ fruits as well as to 
compare them to Marušnjak fruits (trees from the ‘Lovran Marron’ seed) and fruits from 
the local natural sweet chestnut population. Seven morphological characteristics were 
measured: fruit mass, height, width and thickness, scar length and width, and the length 
of the longest intrusion of the seed coat into the kernel. Eight qualitative characteristics 
were estimated: embryony, degree of penetration of the seed coat into the kernel, fruit 
shape, glossiness and colour, kernel colour, hairiness towards the top of the fruit and the 
existence of longitudinal stripes. ‘Lovran Marron’ has desirable qualitative and quantita-
tive fruit characteristics. The Marušnjak trees mostly have intermediate morphological 
traits of fruits in comparison with ‘Lovran Marron’ and trees from the natural population. 
‘Lovran Marron’ had the smallest mass fractions on average of: K, Mg, Ca, Na, Mn, Cu and 
Fe. The highest mass fractions on average of these macro- and microelements were charac-
teristic of the trees from the natural population. The highest average content of carbohy-
drates was recorded in the ‘Lovran Marron’ and the lowest in the fruits from the natural 
population. The Marušnjak fruits had intermediate water, protein, ash, carbohydrates, and 
macro- and microelement content. The content of Cd and Pb was lower in all samples than 
the maximum allowed amounts in the sweet chestnut fruits.
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with the best quality, large fruits of oblong shape, that 
have a small scar, light brown colour, and slightly pro-
truding, longitudinal dark stripes, are tasty, easy to peel 
and rarely have double seeds. The French defi nition of 
marrons is similar to the Italian, and it also states that 
they should have less than 12 % of the fruits with two 
seeds. Among the best marrons are the Italian cultivars: 
‘Chiusa Pesio’, ‘Luserna’, ‘Val Susa’, ‘Castel del Rio’, ‘Mar-
radi’ and ‘Fiorentino’, and French: ‘Montagne’, ‘Sardonne’ 
and ‘Com balle’ (5,15). However, the growing of tradition-
al varieties is on the decrease, and they are gradually be-
ing replaced by new, hybrid varieties (12).

In Croatia, the traditional variety ‘Lovran Marron’ is 
grown on private estates in the Lovran surroundings, on 
the eastern slopes of Mount Učka, where the oldest plan-
tations are several hundred years old. This is the only 
known traditional Croatian variety of the sweet chestnut. 
The fruits of this cultivar were exported as early as the 
17th century and in addition to olives, grapevine and 
sweet cherries, they were one of the crops that had been 
providing livelihood to the population of the region for 
centuries. Their production and export peaked in the 19th 
century, followed by a stagnation in the 20th century, and 
then partial neglect of the plantations (16). The neglect of 
the old and lack of new plantations is a major problem, 
present not only in Croatia but in all Mediterranean coun-
tries. The principal causes of this problem are the changes 
in the way of life of the local population, appearance of 
the chestnut blight, and in the last few years, of the chest-
nut gall wasp (6,17–22).

Trees from the marron seed (local name Marušnjak) 
are grown in plantations together with marrons, but in a 
small number. On the Mount Učka naturally growing 
sweet chestnut trees, graft ed marron trees as well as 
Marušnjak trees grow at an altitude between 400 and 700 
m above the sea level. Idžojtić et al. (23) researched the 
genetic diversity of marron plantations in the Lovran area 
and determined that 83 % of the trees belong to the same 
genotype (cultivar), and that MG01 is the dominant geno-
type (‘Lovran Marron’ variety).

Studies of the morphological characteristics and/or 
chemical composition of the fruits for traditional or more 
recently selected cultivars of the sweet chestnut have been 
conducted in diff erent countries: Italy (24–29), Spain 
(10,30–42), Switzerland (43–45), Portugal (46–51) and Tur-
key (52,53). De Vasconcelos et al. (54) analyzed literature 
data for Portugal, Spain, Italy and Greece. Studies of the 
‘Lovran Marron’ fruits have not been conducted to date, 
hence the objective of this study is to specify quantitative 
and qualitative morphological characteristics, and to ana-
lyze the chemical composition of the ‘Lovran Marron’ 
fruits.

Material and Methods

Samples
Samples of fruits for morphological and chemical 

analyses were collected in October 2013 in Croatia, on the 
territory of Mount Učka, located in the bay of Kvarner, 
near Rĳ eka. Ten trees of the ‘Lovran Marron’ (of the most 
represented genotype MG01), 10 trees grown from the 

marron seed (Marušnjak), and 10 trees of the natural 
sweet chestnut population of Učka were sampled. Trees 
were sampled in an area of 3.5 km2.

Morphological analysis
In order to conduct the morphological analysis, 30 

fruits were collected from each tree, located laterally in 
cupules. Immediately aft er the collection, fruit mass was 
measured, as well as the following morphological charac-
teristics (55): fruit height, fruit width, fruit thickness, scar 
length, scar width, and the length of the longest intrusion 
of the seed coat into the kernel (Fig. 1). From the mea-
sured characteristics, the following ratios were derived: 
fruit height/width, fruit thickness/height, fruit thickness/
width, scar width/length, and length of the longest intru-
sion of the seed coat into the kernel/fruit thickness. In ad-
dition to quantitative characteristics, the following quali-
tative characteristics were estimated using standardized 
descriptors (56): embryony, degree of penetration of the 
seed coat into the kernel, fruit shape, fruit glossiness (im-
mediately aft er opening of cupule), fruit colour and ker-
nel colour. In addition, hairiness towards the top of the 
fruit (57,58) and the existence of longitudinal stripes on 
the fruit were assessed (59).

Chemical analysis
Directly aft er collection, the freshly picked fruits 

were peeled. The pericarp and seed coat were removed, 
aft er which only the edible part of the fruit remained, i.e. 
the kernel. The cleaned seeds were shredded using a 
shredding blender (Gorenje, Velenje, Slovenia). From each 
tree, 100 g of shredded sample were placed in hermetically 
closed containers and stored in a freezer at –20 °C. Water 
content was determined using the AOAC method 925.40 
(60) and ash content according to AOAC method 950.49 
(61). The total nitrogen content was detected using the 
Kjeldahl method and the percentages of nitrogen were 
transformed into protein content by multiplying by a con-
version factor of 5.3 (62). The total fat extraction was per-
formed according to AOAC method 948.22 (63), during 16 

Fig. 1. Measured fruit traits: height (h), width (w), thickness (t), 
scar length (sl), scar width (sw) and length of penetration of the 
seed coat into the kernel (li)
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h, using a Soxhlet apparatus (Inkolab, Zagreb, Croatia) 
and diethyl ether. Carbohydrate content was estimated by 
subtracting other components using the following formu-
la (46,47,64,65):

 w(carbohydrate)= 
 =100–(w(moisture)+w(protein)+w(fat)+w(ash)) 

/1/

Macro- and micronutrients (K, Ca, Mg, Na, Cu, Fe, 
Mn and Zn) and toxic metals (Pb and Cd) were deter-
mined by atomic absorption spectrometry using a Varian 
SpectrAA 220 spectrophotometer (Varian, Mulgrave, Vic-
toria, Australia).

Statistical analysis
For all of the studied variables, standard descriptive 

statistical parameters (66) were calculated: arithmetic mean, 
standard deviation (S.D.) and coeffi  cient of variability 
(CV). Assumptions of normality were checked using  the 
Shapiro-Wilk test, and the assumption of homogeneity of 

variance using Levene’s test (66). Statistically signifi cant 
diff erences among the studied groups of trees were estab-
lished using the analysis of variance (ANOVA). The dif-
ferentiation among the studied groups of variables (Pb 
and Cd) with a skewed and heteroscedastic distribution 
was verifi ed using the Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (66). In or-
der to gain insight into the share of individual studied 
sources of variability in the overall variance (between 
trees and between fruits within a tree) for the measured 
fruit characteristics, the restricted maximum likelihood 
method (REML) was used. The data used in the PC analy-
sis were previously standardized using the z-score method. 
The specifi ed statistical analyses were conducted using 
the STATISTICA v. 8.0 statistical program (67).

Results
The results of the descriptive statistical analysis and 

the ANOVA are shown in Table 1. The largest fruit mass 

Table 1. Descriptive statistical parameters and levels of signifi cance

Variable
‘Lovran Marron’ Marušnjak Učka population

p-valueMean 
value±S.D. CV/% Mean 

value±S.D. CV/% Mean 
value±S.D. CV/%

Fruit mass/g 12.46±3.12 25.02 10.74±2.91 27.06   7.32±2.62 35.82 <0.01
Fruit height/mm 28.47±2.19 7.68 27.46±2.28 8.30 24.78±2.60 10.50 <0.01
Fruit width/mm 34.68±3.34 9.64 32.98±3.55 10.76 28.37±3.77 13.28 <0.01
Fruit thickness/mm 21.40±3.01 14.08 19.82±2.88 14.52 17.14±2.69 15.71 <0.01
Scar length/mm 23.17±2.73 11.79 23.31±3.49 14.97 20.17±3.62 17.97 <0.05
Scar width/mm 11.68±1.76 15.05 11.00±1.99 18.09   9.84±1.82 18.50 <0.05
Length of the longest intrusion of 
the seed coat into the kernel/mm   2.78±2.12 76.40   4.39±2.80 63.75   3.29±2.56 77.84 <0.05

Fruit height/width   0.83±0.07 8.29   0.84±0.06 7.37   0.88±0.07 8.39 <0.05
Fruit thickness/height   0.75±0.09 12.02   0.72±0.09 12.34   0.69±0.08 11.95 <0.05
Fruit thickness/width   0.62±0.07 10.85   0.60±0.07 11.20   0.61±0.08 12.54 n.s.
Scar width/length   0.50±0.05 10.05   0.47±0.07 15.41   0.49±0.06 12.72 n.s.
Length of the longest intrusion of the
seed coat into the kernel/fruit thickness   0.13±0.10 78.66   0.22±0.13 60.33   0.19±0.14 73.66 <0.05

w(water)/(g/100 g) 56.72±2.14 3.77 58.16±2.15 3.69 62.64±3.99 6.37 <0.01
w(fat)/(g/100 g)   2.55±0.65 25.37   2.58±1.05 40.73   2.06±0.49 23.73 n.s.
w(protein)/(g/100 g)   3.52±0.39 11.17   3.99±0.57 14.40   6.36±1.38 21.66 <0.01
w(ash)/(g/100 g)   2.43±0.19 7.99   2.59±0.38 14.56   2.68±0.37 13.82 n.s.
w(carbohydrate)/(g/100 g) 91.50±0.60 0.65 90.84±1.03 1.13 88.90±1.66 1.86 <0.01
w(K)/(mg/100 g) 1371.77±200.14 14.59 1502.18±286.10 19.05 1645.99±235.51 14.31 n.s.
w(Mg)/(mg/100 g) 76.33±6.54 8.57   85.34±11.70 13.70 109.19±12.99 11.90 <0.01
w(Ca)/(mg/100 g) 84.14±8.18 9.72 116.61±40.38 34.63 165.26±48.76 29.50 <0.01
w(Na)/(mg/100 g) 31.45±6.96 22.12   35.51±14.82 41.75   43.56±16.91 38.81 n.s.
w(Mn)/(mg/100 g)   2.14±1.15 53.74   3.55±1.76 49.43   4.91±1.71 34.75 <0.01
w(Fe)/(mg/100 g)   1.57±0.50 31.72   1.85±0.61 32.86   2.54±0.57 22.43 <0.01
w(Zn)/(mg/100 g)   1.53±0.19 12.39   1.52±0.42 27.55   1.49±0.25 17.10 n.s.
w(Cu)/(mg/100 g)   1.04±0.17 15.88   1.14±0.21 18.63   1.47±0.29 19.91 <0.01
w(Pb)/(mg/kg)   0.03±0.03 88.19   0.02±0.01 37.16   0.04±0.02 50.00 n.s.
w(Cd)/(mg/kg)   0.02±0.01 59.27   0.02±0.01 61.24   0.02±0.01 54.71 n.s.

All mass fractions were determined on dry mass basis, except for Pb and Cd (on fresh mass basis). S.D.=standard deviation, 
CV=coeffi  cient of variability, n.s.=not signifi cant
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on average, and the hi  ghest values of fruit height, width 
and thickness, as well as of scar width were observed in 
the ‘Lovran Marron’ trees. The lowest values on average 
of the same characteristics were typical of the trees from 
the natural population. Likewise, the shortest scar on av-
erage was recorded for the trees from the natural popula-
tion. Most of the characteristics of Marušnjak fruits were 
of intermediate value. The shortest length on average of 
the longest intrusion of the seed coat into the kernel was 
observed in the ‘Lovran Marron’, and the longest in the 
Marušnjak. The studied groups diff ered at the signifi -
cance level of 0.01 in fruit mass, height, width and thick-
ness, while at the level of 0.05 this diff erence was signifi -
cant for scar length and width, and for the length of the 
longest intrusion of the seed coat into the kernel.

From the ratio of the fruit height to width it is visible 
that the fruits are on average wider than high. The small-
est ratio on average was characteristic of the ‘Lovran Mar-
ron’ (hight/width=0.83), and the biggest of the natural 
population (hight/width=0.88). The average ratio of fruit 
thickness to height of the ‘Lovran Marron’ was 0.75, of the 
Marušnjak 0.72, and of the trees from the natural popula-
tion 0.69. In other words, the fruits of all studied groups 
were higher on average than they were thick. The ratio of 
fruit thickness to width in all studied groups was the 
same. The variables of scar length and width were placed 

in a mutual relationship, from which it is visible that the 
fruits of all studied groups had a scar which was on aver-
age twice as long as its width. Statistically signifi cant dif-
ferences (p<0.05) were found for the following character-
istics: fruit height/width ratio, fruit thickness/height ratio, 
and the length of the longest intrusion of the seed coat 
into the kernel/fruit thickness ratio.

The highest variation coeffi  cients were obtained for 
the length of the longest intrusion of the seed coat into the 
kernel and for its relationship with fruit thickness, and 
the lowest for fruit height and its relationship with fruit 
width. The highest variability of the majority of morpho-
logical characteristics was typical of the sweet chestnut 
trees from the natural populations, and the lowest of the 
‘Lovran Marron’.

In addition to diff erent morphological characteristics, 
the trees of the ‘Lovran Marron’ also diff ered from the 
trees of the natural populations and the Marušnjak in 
qualitative characteristics (Table 2; 57–59), which are as 
follows: the fruits are transversally ellipsoid to transver-
sally broadly ellipsoid, reddish brown and shiny, with 
longitudinal, darker and slightly protruding stripes, me-
dium hairy towards the top. One fruit contains one seed, 
and the degree of intrusion of the seed coat into the ker-
nel is medium. The colour of the kernel in fresh, raw state 

Table 2. Morphological qualitative traits

UPOV number Trait Classes ‘Lovran Marron’ Marušnjak Učka population

27 Fruit: embryony monoembryonic 10   8   8
polyembryonic –   2   2

29 Fruit: penetration of the
seed coat into kernel

absent – – –
present 10 10 10

30 Fruit: degree of penetration 
of the seed coat into kernel

weak – –   2
medium 10   5   3
strong –   5   5

31 Fruit: shape ovoid – – –
broad ovoid – –   2
globose – – –
transverse ellipsoid   7   6   1
transverse broad ellipsoid   3   4   7

34 Fruit: glossiness (immediately 
aft er opening of cupule)

absent – – –
present 10 10 10

35 Fruit: colour light brown –   1 –
brown – –   3
dark brown – –   3
reddish brown 10   9   3
blackish brown – –   1

38 Kernel: colour white – – –
cream 10 10 10

Not included
(57,58)

Fruit: hair on torch absent – –   4
barely visible 10  8   5
visible –  2   1

Not included
(59)

Fruit: stripes absent – –   2
present 10 10   8
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is yellowish-white. The biggest diversity of the qualitative 
characteristics was found in the fruits from the natural 
population.

The REML method provided insight into the share of 
individual sources of variability in the overall variance of 
the measured variables (Table 3). The largest variability 
was established among the trees of the natural population 
and the smallest among those of ‘Lovran Marron’. On the 
other hand, the highest variability of the fruits within the 
same tree was characteristic of the ‘Lovran Marron’, and 
the lowest of the natural population.

The results of the descriptive statistical analysis of the 
chemical composition of the fruits are shown in Table 1. 
The highest average content of water, protein and ash (in 
dry matt er), as well as the lowest average content of fat 
and carbohydrates (in dry matt er) was found in the trees 
from the natural population. By contrast, the highest 
mass fraction of carbohydrates in dry matt er on average 
was found in the trees of the ‘Lovran Marron’, and the 
highest content of fat in dry matt er on average was found 
in the trees of the Marušnjak. Statistically signifi cant dif-
ferences between the studied groups (p<0.01) were found 
in the content of water, proteins and carbohydrates in dry 
matt er.

The results of the principal component (PC) analysis, 
which included the measured morphological characteris-
tics and basic chemical composition, show that cumula-
tive variability in the fi rst three PC axes is approx. 81.7 % 
(Fig. 2), with the expected highest share of the fi rst PC 
axis of about 55 %. The second and third PC axes contrib-
ute substantially less to the overall variability, with 17.1 
and 9.5 %, respectively. It is visible in Table 4 that all of 
the measured morphological characteristics, with the ex-
ception of the length of the longest intrusion of the seed 
coat into the kernel, are highly positively correlated with 
the fi rst PC axis, while the mass fraction of proteins and 
water is negatively correlated. In other words, trees with 
larger fruits and smaller protein and water content are 
grouped on the right side of the diagram, while those 
with smaller fruits and bigger content of proteins and wa-
ter are grouped on the left  (Fig. 2). The components high-
ly correlated with the second PC axis are ash (negatively) 

and carbohydrate (positively) mass fractions. The third PC 
axis is highly positively correlated with the fat content.

Atomic absorption spectrometry was used to estab-
lish the mass fraction of eight macro- and microelements, 
and two toxic heavy metals. The ‘Lovran Marron’ had the 

Table 3. Partitioning of variance by hierarchical level of seven fruit morphological traits

Variable

‘Lovran Marron’ Marušnjak Učka population

Between 
trees/%

Fruits 
within 
tree/%

Residual/% Between 
trees/%

Fruits 
within 
tree/%

Residual/% Between 
trees/%

Fruits 
within 
tree/%

Residual/%

Fruit mass 51.1 40.5   8.4 61.8 29.2   8.9 73.9 16.9   9.2
Fruit height 35.3 49.0 15.7 60.1 27.0 12.8 74.5 16.3   9.2
Fruit width 45.9 46.6   7.5 61.7 31.9   6.4 72.5 22.0   5.5
Fruit thickness 39.6 51.2   9.2 42.1 48.0   9.9 55.1 34.5   5.4
Scar length 41.3 47.8 10.9 61.7 31.7   6.6 72.4 21.8   5.8
Scar width 41.4 37.7 21.0 61.7 23.3 15.0 64.3 19.5 16.2
Length of the
longest intrusion
of the seed coat
into the kernel

  4.0 77.5 18.5 36.1 53.3 10.6 47.8 40.4 11.8
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Fig. 2. PC analysis based on the measured fruit traits and basic 
chemical composition: a) score plot of the chestnut samples 
projected on the space of PC1 vs. PC2, and b) score plot of the 
chestnut samples projected on the space of PC1 vs. PC3. 
(1=’Lovran Marron’, 2=Marušnjak, and 3=Učka population)
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lowest values on average of: K, Mg, Ca, Na, Mn, Cu and 
Fe. By contrast, the highest mass fractions on average of 
the said macro- and microelements were characteristic of 
the trees from the natural population. The highest aver-
age content of Zn was measured in the ‘Lovran Marron’, 
and the lowest in the fruits from the natural population. 
The Marušnjak fruits contained intermediate mass frac-
tions of all studied macro- and microelements. According 
to the results of the ANOVA (Table 1), the studied groups 
diff ered in the mass fraction of Mg, Ca, Mn, Fe and Cu at 
the level of signifi cance of 0.01. The diff erentiation in the 
mass fraction of K, Na and Zn was not statistically signifi -
cant. The mass fractions of detected toxic heavy metals 
Cd and Pb were in all samples below the maximum al-
lowed amounts in the sweet chestnut (0.05 and 0.1 mg/kg, 
respectively). In approx. 50 % of the samples they were 
below the limit of detection (<0.01 mg/kg).

The PC analysis of the eight studied macro- and mi-
croelements showed that the fi rst three principal compo-
nents account for 74.5 % of the total variability. The eigen-
values were greater than one for the fi rst three principal 
components. Factor coordinates of the measured vari-
ables based on correlations displaying the degree of asso-
ciation between each of the original variables with each 
principal component are shown in Table 4. The fi rst prin-
cipal component participates in the overall variance with 
36.1 % (Fig. 3) and is in highly positive correlation with 
the content of Fe, Cu and Ca. In other words, the left  side 

of the diagram contains samples with a lower mass frac-
tion of the above-mentioned mineral substances than 
those on the right side. The second principal component, 
which accounts for 25.4 % of variability, separates the 
samples with high Mg content, which is highly negatively 
correlated with it, from the samples with high Na and Zn 
content, which is highly positively correlated with the 
same principal component. The third principal compo-
nent accounts for 13.0 % of the overall variance and is 
negatively correlated with Zn content.

Discussion
Appreciable qualities of sweet chestnuts are: large 

nut size (for fresh market and candying, i.e. marron gla-
cé), easy peeling (for fresh market and processing), low 
percentage of penetration of the seed coat into the kernel 
and monoembryony (for fresh market). According to the 
average mass, one kilogram of the ‘Lovran Marron’ fruits 
contains 80 fruits, which classifi es them as large, border-
ing on medium large (68), in other words, they could be 
used for candying. Nowadays the majority of the fruits 
are sold for the fresh market. One fruit contains one seed 
each, i.e. no double seeds were observed, and the degree 
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Fig. 3. PC analysis based on the mineral content: a) score plot of 
the chestnut samples projected on the space of PC1 vs. PC2, and 
b) score plot of the chestnut samples projected on the space of 
PC1 vs. PC3. (1=’Lovran Marron’, 2=Marušnjak, and 3=Učka 
popu lation)

Table 4. Eigenvectors of correlation matrix

Morphological traits and basic chemical composition

Variable Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3

Fruit mass 0.372073 –0.139035 0.063029
Fruit height 0.352914 –0.162106 –0.074831
Fruit width 0.370019 –0.128329 0.076983
Fruit thickness 0.363027 –0.151759 0.091515
Scar length 0.325782 –0.306902 –0.028913
Scar width 0.327916 –0.268453 –0.017563
Length of the longest 
intrusion of the seed 
coat into the kernel

0.095930 –0.092293 –0.330987

Water –0.258779 –0.433278 –0.082648
Ash –0.151672 –0.477908 –0.037179
Fat 0.122875 0.167211 0.797827
Protein –0.284559 –0.384322 0.085358
Carbohydrate 0.243725 0.385134 –0.461955

Mineral content

Variable Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3

Cu 0.470513 0.172905 –0.120400
Zn –0.024231 0.442282 –0.686395
Fe 0.502412 0.166787 –0.121357
Mn 0.287629 –0.316839 0.268374
Na 0.366008 0.452790 0.167308
Ca 0.481620 –0.128915 0.202130
Mg 0.261070 –0.481694 –0.338747
K 0.093833 –0.438884 –0.493979
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of the intrusion of the seed coat into the kernel is medi-
um. Traditionally, the ‘Lovran Marron’ fruits are easily 
peeled. The colour of the fruit is reddish brown, with 
slightly protruding, longitudinal, dark stripes. This vari-
ety is justifi ably called marron, according to both Italian 
and French criteria (15). As all of the sampled trees of the 
‘Lovran Marron’ had previously been genotyped, i.e. it 
was verifi ed that they belong to the same genotype (23), 
the result that the greatest variability in the majority of 
the morphological characteristics among trees was found 
in the sweet chestnut trees from the natural population 
and the smallest in the ‘Lovran Marrron’ is expected. 
However, at the same time it was shown that the variabil-
ity of fruits within a tree is highest in the ‘Lovran Mar-
ron’. The Marušnjak trees mostly exhibit intermediate 
morphological characteristics of fruits in comparison with 
‘Lovran Marron’ and trees from the natural populations, 
which is also expected, because those plants were grown 
from the seeds of ‘Lovran Marron’ obtained from free pol-
lination. Plantations of the ‘Lovran Marron’, with a small-
er share of the Marušnjak trees, are very close to the natu-
ral population of the sweet chestnut on Mount Učka or 
are incorporated in it.

Chestnuts have a low fat content, are rich in essential 
fatt y acids, have a moderate but high quality protein con-
tent, are poor in Na and rich in K (2). They are also a good 
source of Mg, Fe, Mn and Cu (48). According to several 
studies (24,29,31,40,48,49) chemical composition of chest-
nut fruits varies by cultivar (genotype) and by environ-
mental factors (climatic conditions, soil characteristics 
and production practices).

The average mass fraction of water in the fruits of the 
‘Lovran Marron’ (56.7 g per 100 g) is in line with the data 
published for other sweet chestnut cultivars, which rang-
es from 40 to 60 % of water (25,31,36,40,46–48,50,51,54,69, 
70). According to Breisch (71) the water content of chest-
nuts should be between 49 and 60 % for an adequate con-
servation. ‘Lovran Marron’ showed suitable water content 
for conservation.

The fat content of the ‘Lovran Marron’ is 2.55 g per 
100 g of dry mass (dm) on average; this result is within 
the range reported by Borges et al. (48,49) and De La Mon-
taña Míguelez et al. (31) of 1.26–3.50 g per 100 g dm. Aver-
age fat content in this work (in g per 100 g dm) is higher 
than that obtained by Ertürk et al. (52) 1.09, Ferreira-Car-
doso et al. (51) 1.3 and Barreira et al. (46) 1.71. Somewhat 
greater average fat content (g per 100 g dm) is reported by 
Dinis et al. (50) for the variety ‘Judia’ from the Trás-os- 
-Montes Region in Portugal (2.78), Pereira-Lorenzo et al. 
(40) for cultivars from six Spanish regions (3.0), Sacchett i 
et al. (25) for three Italian sweet chestnut ecotypes (3.0–
4.64) and Bellini et al. (70) for ‘Mar  rone del Mu gello’ from 
Italy (4.41).

The mean mass frac tion of protein in ‘Lovran Mar-
ron’ fruit is 3.52 g per 100 g dm. Higher average protein 
content is reported by Sacchett i et al. (25), Cristofori et al. 
(26) and Bellini et al. (70) for Italian chestnut cultivars and 
ecotypes (4.18–8.12 g per 100 g dm), De La Montaña Mí-
guelez et al. (31) and Pereira-Lorenzo et al. (40) for Spanish 
chestnut cultivars (4.5–9.6 g per 100 g dm), Ferreira-Car-
doso et al. (51), Barreira et al. (46,47) and Borges et al. (48) 
for Portuguese chestnut cultivars (4.87–12 g per 100 g dm) 
and Ertan (53) for chestnut cultivars and European-Japa-

nese hybrids from the Nazilly region in Turkey (4.6 g per 
100 g dm). Great diff erences in protein content are infl u-
enced by the genotype and diff erent environmental con-
ditions in which those cultivars grow.

Chestnut fruits are mainly composed of carbohy-
drates, primarily starch (47,54,72–76). Sucrose is the main 
sugar present in the chestnut, and it is one of the most 
important parameters for the assessment of the commer-
cial quality of chestnuts (34,35). Total mass fraction of car-
bohydrates found in the ‘Lovran Marron’ ranged between 
90.53 and 92.47 g per 100 g dm, with a mean value of 91.50 
g per 100 g dm. These data are somewhat higher than 
those reported by Bellini et al. (70) for ‘Marrone del Mug-
ello’ (86.76 g per 100 g dm), and by Ertürk et al. (52) for 
chestnut cultivars and European-Japanese hybrids (75.32–
86.31 g per 100 g dm). Similar average values are given by 
Barreira et al. (46) for Portuguese chestnut cultivars: 
‘Aveleira’ (90.19 g per 100 g dm), ‘Boa Ventura’ (91.63 g 
per 100 g dm), ‘Judia’ (90.15 g per 100 g dm), and ‘Longal’ 
(91.68 g per 100 g dm).

Ash content in the ‘Lovran Marron’ is 2.43 g per 100 g 
dm on average. According to the literature data, the aver-
age ash content in other cultivars of the sweet chestnut 
ranged from 1.02 to 3.22 g per 100 g dm (25,31,36,40,46–
48,51,52).

Potassium is the most represented mineral in the 
fruits of the sweet chestnut. Potassium content varies sig-
nifi cantly in diff erent cultivars from the Mediterranean 
countries. The ‘Lovran Marron’ contains 1371.8 mg per 
100 g dm of K on average. Somewhat lower values are re-
ported by Bellini et al. (70) in the Italian chestnut cultivar 
‘Marrone del Mugello’ (800.6 mg per 100 g dm), Borges et 
al. (48) and Ferreira-Cardoso et al. (51) in Portuguese chest-
nut cultivars (4  73.0–1202.7 mg per 100 g dm) as well as by 
Pereira-Lorenzo et al. (40) and Peña-Méndez et al. (36) in 
Spanish chestnut cultivars (789.0–1201.4 mg per 100 g 
dm).

The fruits of the ‘Lovran Marron’ have 76.3 mg per 
100 g dm of Mg on average. These data are within the 
range reported by Borges et al. (48) and Ferreira-Cardoso 
et al. (51) for Portuguese chestnut cultivars (63.3–93.3 mg 
per 100 g dm), as well as by Pereira-Lorenzo et al. (40) and 
Peña-Méndez et al. (36) for Spanish chestnut cultivars 
(49.0–100.0 mg per 100 g dm). Smaller Mg content on av-
erage is reported by Bellini et al. (70) for the Italian chest-
nut cultivar ‘Marrone del Mugello’ (51.3 mg per 100 g 
dm).

The average Ca and Na contents of the ‘Lovran Mar-
ron’ are generally higher than those reported by Borges et 
al. (48), Ferreira-Cardoso et al. (51), Pereira-Lorenzo et al. 
(40), Peña-Méndez et al. (36), Bellini et al. (70) and Sacchet-
ti et al. (25) for Portuguese, Spanish and Italian chestnut 
cultivars. According to these authors, Ca content is within 
the range from 26.0 to 72.0 mg per 100 g dm, and Na con-
tent from 0.76–26.0 mg per 100 g dm.

Regarding micronutrients, Mn (2.14 mg per 100 g 
dm) was the most abundant in the fruits of the ‘Lovran 
Marron’, followed by Fe, Zn and Cu at 1.57, 1.53 and 1.04 
mg per 100 g dm, respectively. A similar patt ern was ob-
served by Pereira-Lorenzo et al. (40), and Ferreira-Car-
doso et al. (51). Smaller mass fractions of Mn and Fe were 
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reported by Peña-Méndez et al. (36) in Spanish chestnut 
cultivars, and greater by Borges et al. (48) and Ferreira- 
-Cardoso et al. (51) in Portuguese chestnut cultivars. Aver-
age Zn and Cu mass fractions are higher than those found 
by Ferreira-Cardoso et al. (51), Bellini et al. (70) and Peña- 
-Méndez et al. (36), and lower than those reported by 
Borges et al. (48). The micronutrient mass fractions detect-
ed in this study are within the ranges reported by Pereira-
-Lorenzo et al. (40).

By comparing the chemical composition of the fruits 
of the ‘Lovran Marron’, the Marušnjak and the fruits from 
the Učka natural population, which grow in similar envi-
ronmental conditions, we see that the Marušnjak fruits 
have an intermediate content of water, proteins, ash, car-
bohydrates, and macro- and microelements.

It is very important to preserve the valuable genotype 
of the ‘Lovran Marron’, as it is the only Croatian tradi-
tional cultivar of the sweet chestnut, grown in a relatively 
small area, under the specifi c conditions of the sub-Medi-
terranean climate, on northern and eastern exposures and 
in deep and washed out soil above the limestone base 
(77,78). This genotype can potentially have special adap-
tive characteristics important for the conditions of chang-
ing climate, and also has great signifi cance from the soci-
oeconomic aspect and the promotion of the local identity 
of the entire Lovran area. Thus, for instance, in its logo, 
the Učka Nature Park has the fruits of the ‘Lovran Mar-
ron’, and every fall in Lovran the traditional tourism 
event Marunada takes place, during which local chestnut 
products have the central role. However, many planta-
tions are already old and neglected, and there is also the 
danger, especially due to the vulnerability of the ‘Lovran 
Marron’ to the chestnut blight (21) and increasing damage 
caused by the chestnut gall wasp, of this traditional culti-
var gradually being replaced by the more resistant Euro-
pean-Japanese hybrids, as for instance ‘Bouche de Bétizac’ 
(79). Similar danger for the traditional Italian cultivars is 
mentioned by Torello Marinoni et al. (28).

Conclusions
The traditional Croatian variety ‘Lovran Marron’ has 

desirable qualitative and quantitative fruit characteristics. 
According to the average mass, the fruits of the ‘Lovran 
Marron’ are large, bordering on medium large (80 fruits 
per kg) and they could be used for candying. Each fruit 
contains one seed and the degree of the intrusion of the 
seed coat into the kernel is medium. The colour of the 
fruit is reddish brown, with slightly protruding, longitu-
dinal, dark stripes. The name marron is justifi ed for this 
variety, according to both Italian and French criteria. 
‘Lovran Marron’ had the smallest mass fractions on aver-
age of K, Mg, Ca, Na, Mn, Cu and Fe. The highest mass 
fractions on average of these macro- and microelements 
were characteristic of the trees from the natural popula-
tion. The highest average content of carbohydrates was 
recorded in the ‘Lovran Marron’ and the lowest in the 
fruits from the natural population. The Marušnjak trees 
exhibit intermediate characteristics of fruit mass, fruit 
height, fruit width, fruit thickness, scar width, fruit 
height/width ratio, fruit thickness/height ratio, and water, 
protein, ash, carbohydrates, and macro- and microelement 

content, in comparison with ‘Lovran Marron’ and trees 
from the natural populations. The mass fractions of Cd 
and Pb were lower in all samples than the maximum al-
lowed amounts in the sweet chestnut fruits, which indi-
cates an unpolluted environment. It is very important to 
preserve the valuable genotype of the ‘Lovran Marron’, as 
it is the only Croatian traditional cultivar of the sweet 
chestnut, grown in a relatively small area, under specifi c 
conditions.
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